A new approach to medical plans
for small employers
The Missouri Chamber of Commerce and Industry (MCCI) and the Missouri
Chamber Federation (MCF) have teamed up with Anthem Blue Cross and Blue
Shield in Missouri to create a health program that can lead to more rate stability
and is a smart solution that offers potential savings for groups with 50 or fewer
eligible employees.
This self-funded medical offering called the MCF Benefit Plan is a multiple
employer welfare arrangement (MEWA). MEWAs enable smaller employers to join
together to share in the overall claims risk. By being part of a larger, self-funded
pool, employers have financial protection backed by Anthem’s stop loss coverage.

In addition to financial protection, this innovative alternative offers:







Competitive medically underwritten rates
Fixed, predictable monthly payments
A variety of plan designs, including 10 PPO and three HSA options
Anthem’s Blue Access, Blue Access Choice, Blue Preferred networks and
Traditional Open formulary
Coverage for claims run-out / terminal liability coverage

Find out more today
To learn more about the MCF Benefit Plan and its many advantages, contact one of
the participating servicing agents below.

bluechipconsortium.com
877-651-9563

bpj.com
800-422-5275

cornerstoneinsurancegroup.com
877-908-8989

danielandhenry.com
866-676-5861

craneagency.com
800-264-8722

coalterinsurancegroup.com
573-339-1222

croleyinsurance.com
888-830-3520

jwterrill.com
800-279-7728

myebdbenefits.com
417-889-6345

nixonins.com
800-238-8994

stitzinsurance.com
314-821-1946

bukaty.com
888-657-0440

sonusbenefits.com
888-468-6893

ollisakersarney.com
800-637-7309

TIGadvisors.com/SmallEmployers
800-752-3376

naught-naught.com
800-392-0423

wallstreetins.com
573-636-3222

winter-dent.com
573-634-2122

In Missouri, (excluding 30 counties in the Kansas City area) Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of RightCHOICE® Managed Care, Inc. (RIT), Healthy Alliance® Life Insurance Company (HALIC), and HMO Missouri, Inc. RIT and certain affiliates
administer non-HMO benefits underwritten by HALIC and HMO benefits underwritten by HMO Missouri, Inc. RIT and certain affiliates only provide administrative services for self-funded plans and do not underwrite benefits. Independent licensees of the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield Association. ® ANTHEM is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and symbols are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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